
OUR ENTRY-LEVEL
COVERAGE

This brochure is not a contract and provides general 

information only. For contract terms, conditions and 

eligibility, please refer to the vehicle service contract 

from Alpha Warranty Services, Inc. The vehicle service 

contract obligor is either Alpha Warranty Services, 

Inc. or United Service Protection, Inc. (PO Box 20949 

St. Petersburg, FL 33742, Florida License #6001600) 

depending on your state. Please refer to the vehicle 

service contract for additional details.
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Eligibility up to 15 model years and 

175,000 miles.

Unlimited mileage term length.

Coverage for electric vehicles.

With A La Car Unlimited, great things do come in 

small packages. This powertrain plan truly innovates 

allowing you to customize additional coverage to 

meet your needs. This plan is a great choice, offering 

unlimited mileage terms for vehicles under 15 model 

years and 175,000 miles.

Award-winning customer service and claims.

One of the best customer ratings in the industry.

BENEFITS

-2021 Customer Service Department of the Year

American Business Awards.

Nation-wide coverage.

-4.4-star rating on Google with more than 1,400 reviews. 

Roadside assistance.

Increased resale value.

Rental assistance.

Pick and choose additional coverage and options.



ELIGIBILITY: Up to 15 model years and 

175,000 miles.

Listed below are the parts covered 

under the A La Car contract for standard 

vehicles. Please see contract for parts 

and repairs not covered.

ENGINE AND COOLING: All internally 

lubricated parts, for example: balance 

shaft bearing, balance shaft bushing, 

balance shaft, cam followers, distributor 

drive gear, rocker bushings, cylinder 

barrels, eccentric shaft, camshaft and 

bearings, lifters, rocker arms, rocker shaft, 

timing gears, timing 

chain, timing chain 

guides, timing chain 

tensioner, pistons, 

piston rings and pins, 

connecting rods and 

bearings, crankshaft 

and main bearings, 

oil pump, oil pump 

gears, push rods, 

intake and exhaust 

valves, valve guides, 

valve springs, valve 

locks, valve retainers, 

valve seals. Water 

pump, harmonic 

balancer, exhaust 

manifolds, oil pump 

pickup screen, valve 

seats, and engine 

torque strut. The 

engine block, cylinder head, valve cover, timing cover and oil 

pan are only covered if damaged by an internally lubricated part 

of the engine.

TRANSMISSION AND TRANSFER CASE: All internally lubricated 

parts of the transmission, transaxle and transfer case, for 

example: bushings, main shaft washers, oil pump, output shaft, 

drive chain gears, drive chain, shift bushing, drum, planetary 

set and gears, sun shell, shafts, bearings, shift rails, forks, 

synchronizers. Flywheel, flexplate, torque converter, shift 

linkage, shift cables, shift rails, shift forks, output shaft, throttle 

position sensor. Transfer case, transmission and transaxle cases 

are only covered if damaged by an internally lubricated part of 

the transfer case, transmission or transaxle.

TURBO OR SUPERCHARGER: All internally lubricated OEM parts 

of the turbo or supercharger. Turbo or supercharger case is only 

covered if damaged by an internally lubricated part of the turbo 

or supercharger.

Listed below are the parts covered under the A La Car contract 

for electric vehicles. Please see contract for parts and repairs 

not covered. 

EV POWERTRAIN: All electrical powertrain parts, for example: 

traction motor or drive motor, converters, inverter, stator, rotor, 

damper, engine torque strut, and engine mounts.

EV TRANSMISSION: All internally lubricated parts of the 

transmission and transaxle, for example: bushings, main shaft 

washers, oil pump, output shaft, drive chain gears, drive chain, 

drum, planetaries, sun gear, shell, and bearings. Shift linkage, 

throttle position sensor, and transmission mounts. Transmission 

and transaxle cases are only covered if damaged by an 

internally lubricated part of the transmission or transaxle. 

The following are options that may be selected to add additional 

coverage to the A La Car contract. 

AIR CONDITIONING: Compressor, condenser, and 

evaporator core.

DRIVE AXLE: All 

internally lubricated 

parts of the differential, 

both front and rear, for 

example: bearings, bushings, oil pump, ring and pinion, washers, 

universal joints, and locking hubs.

ELECTRICAL: Alternator, starter motor, voltage regulator, horns, 

neutral safety switch, reverse indicator switch, turn signal switch, 

distributor, and cruise control switches.

SEALS & GASKETS: Seals and gaskets of covered parts on 

vehicles with up to 125,000 miles at the time of sale. Minor loss 

of fluid or seepage is not considered a mechanical breakdown 

and is not covered.

FUEL (GAS VEHICLES ONLY): Fuel pump, fuel injection pump, 

and metal fuel delivery lines.

DRIVE BATTERY PACK (ELECTRIC/HYBRID VEHICLES ONLY): 

Electric or hybrid drive battery pack. Drive battery pack 

replacement will follow the manufacturer’s allowable capacity 

guidelines in determining the replacement or repair of the drive 

battery pack.

COVERAGE FOR STANDARD VEHICLES 

OPTIONAL COVERAGE

COVERAGE FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLES
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